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AUS TRACT 
Sig natural isolates bclonging to ,\;nodoptera liltoralis NPV were 
identified. Using thc restriction endonucleases Eco FU arid Bani HI, the DNA 
profiles of cacli isolale from Giza, Menya. Kdiubeia-Kaha, Kafr EI-Sheikh, 
Gharbeia arid Kaliiibcia-Tokh jvcre diffcrcntietcd froni tliat of thc refcrencc 
Egypt-84. DNA electropliorctic profiles of diffcrcrit isolatcs collected 5 years 
later were compared to the referelicc type. The DNA sequence was not 
changed through three serial passages of viral isolates in vivo. while several 
viral clones were obtaiiicd aftcr tlic 4 fi passagc. 
Kcy words: DNA profïlc..Gcnctic recombiiiation..,Spodoptera littordis NPV. 
HNTRQD U CTJQN 
Baculo!%-uscs :is thc bcst kno~vn  group of insect vinises. are widely 
sprciid in Egypt and thc Mcditcrr;incan basin. Tlic nuclcar polyhedrosis vinis 
of rhe collori 1c;if lvorni .S~ior/o~u~rn / i l fordis  (S 1 NPV) is thc most known 
occluded \-inis belonging to Baculo\*iI-us group siricc its discovery in Egypt 
fourty years ago (Abul-Nasr. 1956). Scvcral in\-cstigations had been carried 
out on the pathogenicit).. struclurc aiid cliaractcrization of this virus (Elnagar 
,aiid Abul-Nasr. 1980: Kislev and Edclman. 1982: Croizicr et 01. 1986; Abol- 
Ela er d.. 1988) , The bioclicmicíd íind niolccular idcntificstion of a vinis 
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requires a coniplcte nucleotide sequence of tlie viral genome, and the amino 
acid sequences of the virus-coded proteins. The closely related viruses may 
differ only by small rcgions of distinct base sequcnccs defincd by the 
electrophoretic profile of DNA digested by diffcrcnt ~ I I ~ O I I L I C ~ C : I S C S  (Nathan "k 
Smith, 1975 and Croizier 1984). 
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Spodopfera fifforalis NPV is known to bc highly recombinant (Abol- 
Ela et al. 1988). Such characteristic was also o b s c n ~ d  among other NPVs of 
Galleria melonella, Trichoplnsia ni, Diparopsis \ratersi and Rachiplusicl OI(: 
and these hosts represent different variants of the baculovirus type A urogrop/;llln 
cafiJornica (Lee & Millcr, 1978; Smith & Summers. 1979 and Croizier er (71. 
1980). Other members of the baculovirus group csprcss ccrtain le\.els of 
DNA genetic recombinations. The GVs of Pieris rclpcle and P. brassicne arc 
considered as two variants of the sanie virus (Crook, 1981). 
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Variability axiiorig SlNPV isolates in Egypt has bccu ;u1 iruponnnt 
point of intcrest in our investigations for iiiorc t l i an  fi\.c >'cars. The study of 
the DNA - scquerice changes is csscntial to undcrst;iiid the ni i turnl  gcnciic 
status of SlNPV and its impact on the cnvironmcnt. 
the factors inducing the S1NPV-DNA rcconibi1i;itions aiid tlic prob;ibililx of 
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Host inscct: S11rc.c.: 
wcrc used: \\CIL '  I 
geographically distinct rcgion, and the different rcgions are rcprcsentcd by thc 
(MF), Kaliubeia-Kalia (XALl), Kaliubcia - Tokh (KAL2). Fayoum (FA'I-). 
(AS). To study the viral nucleic acid recornbination aniong natural o(' $\IC', 
populatioiis, Iíirval spcciiiiciis \vere first collcc~crl during 1080- I 'ISS a i d  tllcii 
Two sources of the cotton leaf worm .Sporloptercl Jit~or[~li.s (Boisd) 
1- Larval specimens \vliich were collected from naturally irifcstcd 
cotton fields. Each group of collected lanae  rcprcsents a population froiii a 
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following Govemorates: Gharbcia (GH), Iiafr El-Silcikh (W). Menofcia [Il iS ['I 
Sakara (GZWa), Giza (GZW), Benisweif [BEN). Mcnia (MNY), and Assiout 
during 1993-1994. Tlic discascd larvae ncIc dircctl!. used for puril!ilig \.ir;)¡ 
isolates, while those appeared healthy, uwc separately kept alid rcxcd undcr 
observation for any discase induction. 
, 
2- A laboraton. cullurc of Ilcilltli! l a n ~  \VX niaint:iiiicd for sc\'cral 
generations without discasc induction. Tlic laboratoq insect straiii IIX 
required for the propagation of sonic virus isohrcs ils \\cl1 as for patliological 
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According to thc proccdurc mciitioned by Abol-Ela et al. 1988, the 
cadavers or diseased larvac collcctcd from cadi rcgion wcrc scparately 
csamincd (for the prcsencc of viral inclusion bodics). thcn liomogciiizcd and 
Iiigiily purified to obtain a purc suspcnsio1i of SINPV-inclusion bodics 
collcctcd from a certain rcgion at a certain timc. Each suspension of purified 
polyhedra \vas labelled and kcpt under deep freezing. 
To avoid any possibility of viral contamination, samples of surviving 
lamac (naturally collcctcd from infestcd fields) wcrc kept scparatcly in closed 
small plastic boscs providcd with sonic cotton Icavcs from the site of 
infcslation. They wcrc tlicn transported to laboratory and kcpt undcr 
controlled conditions. Tlie appearence of discascd larvae \vas coilsidered as an 
isoliite. while thc pupated l a n m  werc discarded. 
EXtrilC(¡(JIl :Wd i U l í l l ~ S ¡ S  of !.¡I*d DNA: 
DNA of cacli viral isolatc wiis thoroughly cstractcd according to 
VI;& and Odink, 1979. Mtcr digcstion by tlic corresponding cndonuclease, a 
part of tlie digcstcd DNA w;is kcpt as a refcrcnce of tlie respcctivc isolatc. 
Elcctropliorcsh was conducted undcr SO V for il duration of 2 hours. Tlic size 
of DNA fragments was nicasurcd in comparison \villi DNA markers II and III 
(Abol-Ela. e l  nl. 1994). 
Succcssivc infection of S. litlurufis by viral isolates: 
Highly dilutcd doscs of thc purificd polyhcdra from certain isolates 
were used to infect Iicaltliy Inle -Illi instar S. liftoralis lanac. Thc infectious 
conccntration was estiniakd as 10 pI/cm2 of tlie dicl using a suspension 
contrriiiiiig 1 . 4 ~ 1 0 ~  PIBslml. Thc polyhcdra obtaincd from one dead larva of 
the above riientioned tcsl wcrc used to infect anotlier group of healthy larvae; 
this procedure continued for 5 to 7 successive serics. Thc percentage of 
J Iiiortalily for each viral passagc was planncd not to cscced 8 %l. Searching for 
viral clones. DNA of cacli dcad larva nas scparatcly analvscd. Tlie objcctivc 
of such procediirk is to follow thc possible cliiiiigcs in Lhc DNA profilc (of 
cloiicd ! h l  isolíitcs) tlirougli cspcriiiiciitiil pnssagcs iii lic~il~liy laiyoc. 
. .  'i 
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RESULTS 
A- NATURAL ISOLATES CBLLEC'II'ED DUBUNG 1986-1988: 
Six natural isolates of S1 NPV v.cre difh"ci,:itcd by the arialysis of 
their DNA digested by 5 cndonuclcascs (Eco R 1, Bani H 1, Hind 3, Sac 1 aiid 
Sal 1). Thcse isolates rcprcsciit the following regions: Giza (GZW). Mcni;i 
o, Kaliubcia-Kaha (W I), Kafr El-Slicilcli (KF), Gharbcia (GH). 
Kaliubeia-Tokh (U 2). The comparison with the DNA-profile rcfcrencc 
Egypt-84 as well as ariio~ig d i thent  isolntcs.w;is csaniincd. Thc tcstcd isoliites 
could be clearly distiriguislicd ;is S 1 NPV strains. Thc major diffcrciiccs \\crc 
demonstrated after the digestion with Eco RI ;ind B m i  HI, \vhilc tlic slight 
Merences shown from [lie digestioli with Sal 1. Sac 1 and I-lind 3 are Ilni 
represented. 
1- DIVA profilcs digestcd wi th  Eco RI: 
The prolilcs of tlic DNA scp;ir;ilcly cstraclcd from cacli isalatc iiiid 
digested by Eco R1 dciiionstratcd the dilkrcricc ;i~norig viral strains. Tlic 
major differelices in the sequence of DNA riucleotidcs \\'ere located bctnccn 
fragments B and Q (Tig. I-A). 
In the isolate (KAL I ) ,  supplcmcntary band of 3.8 - -1 kbp IS locali/cd 
between the fragments J and K . T h s  fragment was not obsencd i n  any other. 
isolate. The band B of the same isolate is sliglitlg 1arg.r i n  size compared \\ i( l i  
that of the reference and a confusion of fragriicnts O-P I Y ~ S  also obscn.cd. As 
for GZW isolate, the fragnierit B is inissing, wliilc the fragnient I is shoncr i n  
size than that of the reference Egypt 84. The separation of the bands L- N 
could not be obscnfcd and the band P WHS lighter and liiore atmlied to 
fragment Q. 
The SlNPV collected from Kafr El-Sheik (KF) i n  \vliich thc iir:il 
DNA was digested with Eco RI. the fragnicnts B. E. F. G. O M and Q \icrc 
smaller in size than those of tlic referclice. The iso1;itc (CH) espresscd n ricl 
variability concerning the fragiiicnt group I I .  I and J. 
Comparison with (MYN) isolate indicatod soiiic difcrcriccs i r i  [ l i t  
fragment molecular weight and Co-migration: the band B nas slightl!. heavier 
while J seemed to be distiIictly sninller. A Co-niigration v x  obscnxblc n~nong 
bands O & P. Escept that the fragments B \vas Inissing. tlic isolate (KAL?) 
was almost similar to the isolate (GZW). 
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; l a . ! ! :  ' ! .I. A - Digested by Eco RI: 
Fig. 1 : DNA profile of different isolates of S1 NPV collected during 1986-1968. 
,,i,,;,:.::: t . , '.. , 1- Egypt 84 2- KAL 2 3- MNY 4- MYN passage 5- KF 6- Ref. Morocco 7- ICF 
a - ~ , ! . - , ' l . . : , . ' . .  . .  
8- MNY 9- GZW 10- KAL2 11- KALl 12- Egypt 84. 
B - Digested by Bam H1: 
1, Egypt 84 2- KAL 2 3- KALI 4- KF 5- Ref. Morocco 
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2- DNA profilcs digested w i t h  B;ini 111: 
As shown in Fig. 1-B, important ciiffcrcnccs wcrc found i r1  t h ~  
cornparison with thc rcfcrcncc Egypt 54 ~vlicn thc DNA of diffcrcnt viral 
isoiates was digestcd by Bani HI. A suppleincntary band, located between B 
arid C, was obscwcd in tlic DNA- profilc of CH aiid KAL2. This band was 
located between C & D in MNY and GZW isolates. Fragnicnts G and H were 
heavier in molecular w igh t  among I(F and MNY. The same fragments were 
lighter (migrated more rapidly) in  the gel of KY, GH, GZW and KAL 1. 
B- DNA PROFILES OF VIIaAL ISOLATES COLLECTED D U E W G  
1993-1994: 
Thc rcssarcli on DNA scqucncc structure of viral isa1;iics i~lfcctil~g 
natural S. l i l lornlis lannal populations was conductcd Iliroiigli two dircclions: 
- Dctcriuinatioii of Ilic DNA profilcs of viral iso1;ilcs collcctcd during 
1993 from Lhe smic localitics. Tlrc DNA fragrnciit scqucnccs wcrc comparcd 
witti those of the specimcns collcctcd during 1986-88. In this rcspcct, two 
characteristic isolatcs were recornmended in order to follow the expected 
evolution of the viral DNA : KAL 1 (.rcprcscnting Delta rcgion) and MYN 
(rcprcsenting Uppcr Egypt rcgion). 
- Dctcmunation of thc DNA- clcctropliorctic profiles of other viral 
isolates origirlatcd from new localities and comparing thcin with the rcfcrerice 
Egypt 84. 
1- DNA-enzjmatic profilcs of HCAL 1 and WWN lira1 isol;itcs compared 
with those of 1986-1988. 
When compared with the isolate KAL 1 84-86, tlrc DNA-profiic of 
JGU, 1 93-94, digested with Bani HI, sliowcd two missing bands at (he levels 
of D and H (13.8 and 6.5 kbp). Using Eco'RI ils ii digcstion cndoniiclcasc for 
the viral DNA of the isolalc KAL 1. thc rcsiills ticiironstr;ilcd that the 
supplcincntary' b;ind siluatcd bchccri J wid K i n  KAL 1-86 ( C O H I ~ ; I I C ~  with 
the refcrcnce), is not prcsent i n  thc DNA profilc of KAL 1-93, This missing 
fragment is cstimatcd by 3.8 - 4 kbp (Figs 2.4 and 5). 
Ir1 the MYN isolate - DYN digcsrcd by Bani H I ,  (tic fragnicnt D (14.5- 
15 kbp) disappcared. whilc 3 supplcnicritan. band (6.8-6.4 kbp) nppcarcd just 
oi'er fragmcnt G .  Changes in tlic molccdar \\eights of tlic fragniciits H and I , 
which becarne shortcr in  s i x .  ncrc  also notcd in tíle DNA-profilc of isolatc 
MYN 93-94. 
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2- The status of the DNA-profile of ohlicr viral isolates collected in 1993-94 
conip;ircd with tlic rcfercri.ce typt Empt-zi4: 
' Other spccimcns of Si NPV wcrc collcctcd during 1993-93 from 
w u r a i  populatioiis infcsting cotton lïelds. ?hc viral spcciriiciis wcrc'collcctcd 
%om: Fayoum (FAY), Sakara (SK), Mcnofcia (MNF), Bcniswcif (BEN) anú 
Assiout (AS). The extractcd DNA of' each isolatc was digcstcd with Eco XI 
::lid Ram Hi, and thc encionuclcasc Eco K5 was additionally uscd for 
cmnparison in special cases. 
A5 demonstrated in Figs. 2,4 and 5 , DNA enzymatic profiles of all 
cdlected isolates, digested with Eco R í ,  \vere iúcritical and the fragrnent 
sequences prescrited the sanie nioiccuiar wcights. DNA-fragment scqucnces of 
:dR above mentioried isolates wcre also idcntical to thc rcfcrcncc Egypt-84. 
'ï'he digestion of extracted DNA by the ciidonuclcase Dam HI indicaicd that ail 
isolates were also closely reiatcd to the rcference profile Egypt-84. The minor 
c':iOTerences observed with this cndonuclcase wcrc limilcd íit tlic Icvcl of 
fhgnients G (slightly heavicr in thc isolatcs) and I4 (hcrivicr in  tlic isolatcs). 
C-THE XMPACT OF SUCCESSIVE ?NFECTION ON TIlE DNA 
BWOFlLE OP YIRAL :SOILJihTES: 
Certain isolatcs of S I NPV wcrc uscd ìor succcssivc inkclions against 
€-!reir respective host. The objec1iy.c of this iaboratoiy cspcrinicnt is to follow 
Fhe changes in the DNA profilcs chrough serial passngcs oftlic S a m  viral 
isolate in a healthy host, 11s wcll as Llic dctcriiiiiiation or llic Iiafurc of viral 
dones. 
Three isolates were clioscii for this cspcrinicnt: GZW, KAL f arid 
MY" Bam Hl was used for DNA analysis. 
The sequences of DNA-fragments of the lcstcd viral isolates n.cre 
identical during the first three passages. 'The fourth passage of serial inf'cction 
cesulted in îour different viral clones for GZW. 'Thc DNA-profilc was 
different among viral clones, íis wcll ;is bctwcn thc isolatcs. 
As shown in Fig. 3. tlic cloiic nuiubcr 4 i n  GZW is charnclcrizcd by 
the abscnce of fragiiicnls A. I3 and C wliicli :irc lbtiiid ¡ti KAL I. n'hile oiil? 
the band C is lobutrd in thc cloiic GZW nuiubcr 3. 'Tlic profilc of thc donc  
GZW number 2 contains thc bands A, B and C. in addition to 2 supplcnicnta~ 
hwids. Thc clone GZW nurilbcr 1 is charactcrizccl by thc difkrcnt niigration 
-348- 
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Fig. 2 : DNA profile of dilferellt isolates of SI NI’V collected duriiig 1993-1994. 
A - Digested by Eco R I :  
U - Digcsted by Uam H1: 
I - A S  2- GZW 3-I<ALI. 
1- AS 2-  GZW 3- KALI 
10- F A Y ,  
4- FAY 5- hlNY tí- KALI 7- BEN 8- GZW 9- AS 
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Spodopfsrn litlornlis NPV isolalcs, idcntificd in tlic present 
irivcstigation, bclong lo typc B. TIE typc A, which is morc iiilcrcstirig ;is an 
: cxprcssion vector for certain importaut gcncs. has not bccn idclilificd in Egypt 
so far (Kislev and Edelman, 1982). Thc characteristic of S 1 NPV as a highly 
recombinant virus is not liniitcd in Ihc apparent fragility of its DNA stability, 
it could be estcndcd to its rolc as a gcnctically dynamic microogranism in the 
eco-system. 
Classification of distant isolates bascd on the use of DNA homology 
techinqps holds much gronùse. The espericncc with the polydisperse DNA 
viruses has shown that morphological data alone may not bc sufkient for 
reporting new virus isolates. Information on thc size and coilformation OP the 
viral DNA, togcther with a rcstriction cndoiiucleasc profilc, is rcquircd (Lec 
and Mil!er, 1978; Jewcll and Millcr, 1980; Millcr er al. 19W). 
I Since idcntical profilcs do not ncccssarily suggcst coniplctc idcntity, 
tlic usc of a battcry of cnzpics  is rcconiniciidcd lo cnsurc that tlic position of 
thc rcstriction sitcs as wcll as thc s i x  of tlic fragiiicnts íirc idcntical. Tlic 
niajor limitation of REN analysis is that the results arc dii3cult to qwitify. It 
is essential that DNA is completely digested, because incomplete digestion wi l l  
yield profiles that do not follow the strict resoltition bctwcen band intensity 
and fragment size and will not be rcpresciitativc of tlic analyscd DNA. Strictly 
quantitative studies of DNA homology would rcquirc sequencing of the entire 
genome or Lhe use of reassociation kinetics. This technique was utilized by 
Kelly (1977) to study the relationship among thc DNAs of viruses from 
Spodoptera spp. 
1 
. Í  
l 
The csistcnce of different S1 NPV isolates in solne distinct regions in 
Egypt escludes the identification of a unique typc of S I  NPV. The later 
diagnosis of this virus shoud be referrcd by its DNA-type. Othenvise, the S 1 
NPV is considered as a localized viral popylation. However, the appearence, 
absence or comigration of the niajor DNA fragments (A, B, C. D and E ) 
reflccts the importance of thc gcnctic rccombination witliin the viral 
population (MYN, KAL and GZW isolíitcs). 
! 
The multiplication of tlic viral isolalcs through their host larvae did 
not cliangc the scquencc of DNA-fragmcnts. Hoivcvcr, the laboratory trial for 
cloning GZW, KAL 1 and MYN isolates (in vivo) produced different viral 
clones. For the time being and till the confirmation of thcse results in vitro 
(on-going research), this phenonicnon cannot be csplained. Howcver, O'Reily 
and Millcr (1989) statcd that the 'region' of Az~rogrnplra calfornica NPV- 
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gciionie containing thc cgt gc~ic sp;iciiig of 8.4 -9.6 i i i ; i p  uiiits could briiig oiir 
attention to a hyper mutable rcgion i n  serially propagated viruses. 
ElIl 
Genetic rccombinalion aniong S 1 NPV populations may be 
Conditioned by certain environmental or biological factors such as tlic 
existence of other baculoviruscs (Croizier, et a/., 1980 and.1988; Sriiith and 
Crook, 1988). Viral isolates collccml five years later, from the s;inic loc?t' ( ions 
and from new sites, indicatcd tliat the sequence of the DNA - friignients, for all 
testcd isolates, was orientcd to the reference type (Egypt-84). a continous 
identfication of viral isolates is required to confirm the long-term tendcnq  of 
viral recombinatioris. The variability of S I  NPV isolatcs and the subsequcnt 
effect on the viral pathogcnicity are important considerations for the viral 
Jjiocontrol agent. 
' 
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